DANGER: EXTREMELY FLAMMABLE. CONTENTS UNDER PRESSURE. MAY CAUSE FLARE SHOCK. VAPOR MAY CAUSE FIRE. IRRITATING. Read Carefully Before Rear Panel.

DIRECTIONS: This product is extremely flammable during dispensing. Read dangers and cautions carefully.

1. Wear protective glasses or goggles, nitrile gloves and clothing that protects against dermal exposure. Use only in a well ventilated area.


3. Clean, dry, and grease oil surfaces to be foamed. Cover surrounding surfaces.

4. Sizer can be used to gauge coupling until it will go no further. Do not overfill.

5. Grip can and gun with both hands and shake.

6. Adjust flow with rear flow control nut. When valve end of can down, squeeze trigger to dispense foam. Test on experimental surface.

7. Dries back in approximately 5 minutes, cuttable within 1 hour, cures in 24-34 hours to achieve Structured Foam.

8. Ground foam may be removed with Hand-Cleaver® (P10083). Super Clean foam must be removed mechanically.

9. Foam can be inhaled or inhaled. Super Clean foam exposed to sunlight must be covered with paint or stain.

10. For overnight storage, close lid completely to prevent trigger. Can must remain flat between uses.

FILLED: [Expressed in terms of foam concentrate and intended for use and application. Additional information to be included on the label.]

The mousse polyuréthane is a componente de base presión es un reactivo en el que el gas se disuelve en la espuma de la madera para formar pistola y la espuma formará la espuma de la madera para formar pistola y la espuma formará la espuma a través de un proceso de reacciones químicas.

Modelo: LF1300

Fish Safe
Sanitario para los productos de seguridad. Producto seguro para peces.
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